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8 2 a  1911

WANTS!
The People’s Market Place

Read By Thotnands DaSly

1 Cent a Word Each losertioa

PHONE NO . 1 1 5
» ♦ # ♦ # # • # » » » • » • • » ♦  
0  ♦
^  WANT40 ♦
♦  ♦

WANTEI>—Two or three furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Rates 
must be reasonable. Address Box 
934. City. 24-21

Wa n t e d —At once, a <?ook. 611 So. 
Tryon St. 23-lt

WANTED—A pleasant. responsible 
couple, permanently for the winter^ 
for light housekeeping. 501 North 

, Poplar St. 18'7t

*\̂ ’ANTED—One or two boarders. Pri- 
• vate family. Near in. 'Phone 2389-J.

23-lt

'w.^NTED—City salesman and collec
tor. Good salary and commission. 
Cal' Singer Sewing Machine Co.’s 
ofBce Monday 9 o’clock. Oct. 23, ’11.

22-2t

WANTED FOR US. ARlilY: Able-botf- 
ied men betweed ages 18 and 26; 
citizens of United States, of good 
character and temperate habits, who 
can speak, read and write the Eng* 
lish language. For information ap
ply to Recruiting Officer, 307 West 
Trade St.. Charlotte. N. C.: 3 South 
Main St., Ashevillej N. C.; 330^ 

I South Elm St.. Greensboro. N. C.; 
I i;>22 Main S t, Columbia, S. C.; 204 
' West Maint St.. Greenville. S. C., 

or 167 V4 West Maint St., Spartan
burg. S. C.

WANTED—Barders at new up-to-date 
place—“The Rest-a-While,” 214 
North College St. Everything^ new
ly fiirnished, home comfortable, fam
ily cooking. 17-6t

WANTED, AT ONCTG—rtx experienc- 
«d salesladies tni»ne others need ap- 
pl\ ), tor coat End suit department. 
Liles-Nix Co. 12-tf

WANTED—T’ro boys for shop work. 
Charlotte Mfg. Co. 7-tf

WANTED—A man to drive milk wag
on. H. D. Kirkpatrick. 21-tf

WANTED—Bright energetic boy. Ap- 
plv Suin. Charlotte Steam Laundry.

16-tf

♦  MISOKULANEOUt ♦

GONE AGAIN—My white and lemon 
setter (female). Reward for her re
turn or information leading to recov
ery. W. C. Dowd. Phone 115. 13tf

VIAVI RhJPRESENTATIVB — 'Phone 
1449. iss I. M. Neumeyer, 
18 N. Brevard. 19-tf.

T

MRS. DR. MOORE, rainless Tooth Ex
tractor. Office 23% West Trade St.

10-3-tf

75 HORSES and MUL£S 
received on October 9th.

Wadsworth Sales Stables

LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED—From my residence on 
Law’yers’ road white setter pup, 
large brown spot over left eye. Re
ward for return. Banks McClin- 
tock. 23-2t

LOST—Belt pin, between Academy 
and square. Reward if returned to 
News. 22-2t

FOUND—Bunch of keys, 
office for owner.

At News 
21-tf

Thanksgiving Game 
Davison- Y. M. C. A.

WANTED—Experienced stock sales
man, thoroughly responsible, to han
dle first class industrial proposition 
• if the Birmingham, Alabama Dis
trict. Give references with reply. 
Address, Box 71, Alton, Alabama.

lM 4t

WANTED—Boarders ana roomers. 
•‘̂ P̂Ply 208 E. 5th or Phone 1389-J.

2-tf

' W’ANTED—Roomers ana boarders for 
nice large front rooms upstairs and 
down stairs. House newly funaisb- 

' ed. Apply 307 South Church. Phone 
‘ 2860. 80-tf

Davidson plays her basketball game 
of the season here on Thanksgiving 
night. The game will be with the local 
Y. M. C. A. team. Davidson has only 
thre of her last year’s players back at 
college this year, but several new men 
and last year’s scrubs are developing 
into flrst-class material and tre team 
promises to be as strong if not strong
er than last year’s quintet. Manager 
Locke White of the Davidson team 
states that his schedule is still un
finished but that he will probably have 
several games here and that they will 
be played in the Charlotte Auditorium 
if arangements can be made.

The Carolina-Davidson basketball 
game in still in the air, but the game 
will be played here or in Chapel Hill, 
but not until spring.

FOR SALI

FOR SALE—Good 
cockerels cheap.

white Leghorn
Call 2260-J.

FOR BALE—Fox collie dog, 3 years 
old. B. D., care News. 23-lt

FOR SALE—Four Vacre lots. 4 miles 
out, fronting Statesville road, also 
several other farms. N. J. Sherrill.

18-7t

FOR SALE OR RENT—Meat market 
doing good business. Phone 9S2-J. 
J. S. Robinson. 4-tf

: f OR QUICK SALE—One 7-p»*om cot- 
! tage. three 5-room oottages. one 4-
I room cottage with lots for five mpre'
t houses. Only one mile from Inde-
’ pendence Square on shady side of
' street, with lots of shade trees and

tm lts and flowers all for $14,000. See 
' L. C. Herndon. Phone 916. 10-10-tf

FOR RBNT

FOR RBNT—Large storace room. Ad. 
dess F. B. C., care News. 16-tf. eod.

FOR RENT—No. 409 East Fourth 
street, six room house, modern, close 
in, 120.00 per month. Apply 406 E 
Are, 22-7t

FOR RENT—9-stall barn. Rates reaa- 
<mabl«. Apply 303 Park Ave.

22-7t

FOR R»NT—Two-etory, r-room house 
In Dllworth. ‘Phone 382-L. 

38-4t.-oaw.

For Immediate 
Sale

Ŵ e can offer three corner vacant 
lots within twelve blocks from the 
Square, suitable for tenant houses or 
negro homes, embracing in all nearly 
ONE ACRE OF LAND, for the ridicu
lously low sum of $700.00. On terms, 
too.

Can be cut into about 14 building 
lots f ^  shot gun houses.

Now step lively. If you w ant‘some
thing of the kind.

Union Loan and 

Realty Gompany
16 East Trade St. Phone 349.

Morrla E. Trotter, Mflr,

*■ The deeper significance of tfie en
thusiasm with which the Glidden tour
ists have been received all along their 
way through Virginia and North Caro
lina, lies in the evidence It g îves of 
the "advancing spirit” of the South, 
which, in these days, welcomes every 
agent of progress. The South has not 
needed to be shown the importance 
of the automobile, l)ut undoubtedly the 
demonstration, afforded by the tourists 
in opening Southern eyes to gre/iter 
poisibilities than have been realized 
before.
The wretched conditim^of the roads in 
Virgiiiia—wretched'not only from rec
ent storm effects, but from faulty sur
veying and construction—wduld cer
tainly be a discouragement to tourists. 
But the experience of the Glidden par
ty has already proved its worth, as an 
object lesson. Local good roads .agita
tors find their position so strengthened 
with their neighbors that it is plain 
there will be much less difficulty, from 
now on, about overcoming false ideas 
of economy and making the highways 
of the state what they should be in a 
region with so m any. attractions fbr 
motoring.

The splehdld roads of North Caorlina 
cheered the tourists mightily after the 
tribulations of the early pw t of the 
week. The 138 miles of Thursday’s 
ru< were such excellent going that 
when the noon stop was madis, more 
than 90 miles had been covered and' 
everybody-got to Charlotte—the end of 
the day’s journey—by the middle of the 
afternoon. Without road-racing, the 
cars easily covered 34 miles in the 
first hour 'ou t' of- Winston-Salem, 
whence they started in the morning.

It was a procession of survivors, 
however. Only 50 odd of the 64 cars 
that left New York a week ago check
ed out from Winston-Salem, and those 
that failed to do so were offiically 

' counted out of the, contest. Presuma
bly the pounding and Wrenching of the 

! two or three previous days responsible 
jfor the disabilities.
j The score posted Thursday night 
'showed seven cars withdrawn (though 
I more than that were thought not to 
'have checked out) and of the remain
ing 57, only 17 had p erfect scores.

I “The performance was remarkable,” 
[said the Chicago Times-Herald, “in 
[that the race was run under the great
est difficulty, Chicago boulevards being 

I  deep in snow and slush. The Duryea 
I made the run from the starting point 
j to the auditorium, eight miles, In an 
hour.”

I The second eritrant to reach the fin
ish—a “motorcycle”—was an hour knd 
35 minutes behind the winner; and the 
two or three others that got in at*all 
arrived about four hours later.

, When John Brisben Walker organiz- 
' ed a road race from New York city to 
j Irvington-on-the-Hudson, six months 
1 later, six “wagons” were entered. The 
judges included Gen. Nelson A . Miles, 
Chauncey M. Depew and John Jacob 

lAstor, and were especially interested 
in “an exhibition of the control of the 
.new vehicle, given by Duryea wagon 
No. 1.” The full prize award was made 
to the Duryea, which covered the route 
in seven hours and 13 minutes.

The wonderful progress in automo
bile building—perhaps the • most re
markable development in industrial 
history—shows in the newspaper ac
counts of the 500-mile reliability run 
of the Automobile Club of America, 
six years later, in the. fall of 1902. 
There were 71 entrants then-—and 
again the Stevens-Duryea “carriage ” 
as it had become, was winner. To give 
an idea of the speped ability of those 
days, the cdlipping said that, about 
a  month before, the Stevens-Ejuryea 
had broken the record for the-56 miles 
from Springfield, Mass., to Pitt«fleld, 
in the same state, by covering the dis
tance in thmree and a quarter hours, 
“The road taken through Becket be
ing a difficult, hilly one, on which any 
motor vehicles have come to grief, and 
been cast away until rescued by a 
friendly horse.”

Henry Qeu^' '
Market letter

Special to The News.
New York, Oct. 23.—A moderate de

gree of'improvement has taken place 
in the financial markets, which should 
make further progress' if nothing un
favorable intervenes. The most pow;. 
erful influence upon values a t present 
is . the abnormal plethora and ease of 
money. This is 'usually  a period of 
approaching stringency oiŝ rlng to crop 
demands and activity in trade.' Quiet
ness in the latter respect causes funds 
to accumulate, h^nce our . ability to 
lend mapy millions abroad, when, un
der drdihary conditions, we should be 
considering goW imports instead of 
gold exporte.. ^uch an unusual condi
tion in the"”money m arket whm bank
ing conditions are generally sound 
cannot but have a  strong supporting 
influence upon security values.
. To the ordinary buyer- stocks look 
cheap when the returns on. high |^rade 
securities are compared with current 
rates for money; and with the partial 
revival of confidence that has already 
taken place there has been some im
provement in the investment market, 
showing itself particularly in the 
greater activity of bonds. There are 
indications that the bond market is re
ceiving stronger support from banking 
interests who wish to have the market 
in better condition for impending bond 
issues. It should not .be forgotten that 
municipalities have been waiting for 
favorable opportunities to make new 
loans and that our railroads are still 
in need of large sums. Oun eastern 
trunk lines have only recently been 
obliged to put hundreds of millions in
to improvements and terminals to 
meet the rapidly growing tra®c, which 
practically doubles every ten years. 
Many of our western roads are vastly 
more deficient in terminals and mod
ern improvements than eastern roads, 
and during the next few years enorm
ous outlays will be necessary to meet 
these imperative demands^ For. near
ly six months the railroads have been 
practically out of the market as bor
rowers. Improvements have been cur
tailed and rigid economy enforced ow
ing to the frequent shrinkage in traf
fic and a heavy increase in expenses 
arising from higher wages. In some 
cases economy has been carried to a 
point of starvation, and the raising of 
funds to , carry on needed improve
ments will soon be a matter of abso
lute necessity. In all probability, 
therefore, we shall see ere long renew
ed applications by the railroads for 
new capital, whether in the form of 
bonds or short-term notes remains to 
be seen; The money market is in good 
position to finance such movements, 
provided the terms are satisfactory to 
investors who are likely to insist upon 
good returns.

Another satisfactory feature in the 
situation is the continued expansion of 
our export .trade. In September our 
agrienltural exports amounted to $95,- 
700,000, the largest September on rec
ord, and more than $14,000,000 in ex
cess of this time last year. This in
crease in exports was fortunately well 
distributed between breadstuffs, pro
visions and cotton. The lower price 
of the latter is greatly stimulating the 
outward movement, and the October 
returns for exports are also sure to be 
gratifying. This creation of a large 
export surplus is the natural result of 
lower prices and has brought our for
eign trade back to normal position, 
thus further strengthening American 
credit abroad and enabling us ^o re
call ourMoans there whenever neces-

N egr^ and Whites OMabefim 
Town In Fear of Race War

Died With Secret Untold.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct. 23.—A well-dras^ed 
woman with her skull fractured and 
her body stripped of identification was 
found in Halstead street between Sev
enty-fifth and Seventy-sixth str3ets by 
a street car crew at midnight. The 
police took her to a hospital where 
she died wlthot|t regaining conscious
ness. Whether she was struck by a 
street car, an automobile or by some 
weapon had not been detennlned to
day.

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
rootnf for light housekeeping, half 
block from car line, low price, No. 
8 Inrin Ave. 22-7t

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
609 South Tryon. 22-5t

ID R RENT—Modem 6-room house on 
Pine St., near 7th, $20.00 per month. 
W. 8. Stewart. Thone 1854-J. 202 
Mint, St. 21-tf

FOR R E K ^B eavtlfO l bt^ngaloir in 
Woodkiwn. Six elegant rooms. The 
McOlttBg Realty Gompany. 18-tf

'FOR RBNT—l  larg# fumMtod room
■ with large cloMt. Private hath, 

fide porch entrance, telephone; 
iP tt^ng  distance from saulJW. On« 
or two « en  preferred. Pfton* B7S.

Don’t Wander
Ton caa’t  step people o^ the atreet 

to ask them to take y®u for a boarder. 
You can’t  wander up and down ring
ing door bells. Who wants a board
er who bunts a boarding house that 
way? The pleasantest boarding 
places ace found in ^ust two ways. 
First: Read News classified ads. Sec
ond: If you dent- see Just what you 
want put a little olafsified ad In The 
News.

Wrtte Newt WaJit Ad Department 
or 'Phone 116 wlienever you want wxjr- 
thing. ,

■OKI CENT A WORO»

f

sary ..
There is one other satisfactory fea

ture which should not be overlooked, 
and that is the more reasonable atti
tude of our industrial leaders toward 
the mandate of the supreme court re
garding monopolistic combinations. 
These gentlemen are now taking Ta 
calmer view of the situation. They 
recognize that obedience to the law 
is im.perative. They recognize also 
that real property, is not going to b« 
destroyed. Later on they will learn 
that the restoration of the competitive 
basis and the check to monopolistic 
power which has recently been applied 
will-place them in a much better atti
tude toward the public and save them 
from many of the legislative' attacks 
which have been so disturbing in the 
past. In some cases abnormal profits 
may be curtailed, a matter which will 
be of benefit to the consumer. But 
the consequent loss in dividends wiU 
be no greater than might be anticipat
ed at any time from trade reactions, 
and nobody believes otherwise than 
these great organizations will 
abundantly capable of securing their 
share of the country’s business upon a 
reasonable profitable basis. Otir mo
nopolistic, industries have always been 
particularly exposed to popular hatred, 
and the removal of this drawback will 
eventually prove beneficial and aid 
the -stability of sifch investment^

The inUmations that the Steel Trust 
will conform to the law by terminating 
its lease of the ore contract when U 
expires in 1915, and that it "v̂ iU 
duee freight charges on ore 25 ^ r  
cent, are highly significant and 
couraging. Should this p r o v e  true it 
will have a soothing effect upon public, 
opinion and will save Wall Street from 
the demoralizing uncertainty which a 
contest betyreen the Ui Ued States 
gavemment and the United States 
Steel Corporation would arouse. Such 
a struggle would probably have been 
a prolonged and strenuous affair, and 
would certainly have had a very dam* 
gins effect politiclly and otherwise. 
Any financial loss that me 
t1»e company from this poL^y will be 
more than made up by a removal of 
friction in other directions. The stock 
market has already felt the benefit of 
this change in the attiti^d<, Of the 
Steel Corporation.

In the foreign situation there has 
been further Improvement. The Moroc
can case is almost forgotten. The 
Italian-Turkish war has thus far prov
ed much less serious thAn expected, 
and the strain so conspicuous ^  .month 
ago in Berlin, Paris and London has 
distinctly abated, largely due to  the 
abundant financial assistance render* 
ed by New York. The sharp decline 
in cotton shows that the crop Is going 
to be much larger than was expected. 
A 14,000,000 l^ le  y l^d  and over is now 
fully anticipated. The price is low and 
growers’ .profits will be curtailed, but 
the large yield will be 4 very consid
erable compensation, will give plenty 
of traffic to the "railroads, will give 
much needed help, to American cotton 
manufacturers and Will xdateriaUy 
strengthen our e i ^ r t  baltince.. What 
the. effect of the Chinese reTOhit^orn 
will on cdttonja depends nppn Ita 
duration. If p rq lo n g ^  it will cetrtain- 
ly be ininrlous;  ̂ oi

Coweta, Okla., Oct. 23.—Ed Suddeth, 
a negro, was shot to d ^ th  last.ijigfat 
by a mtob oft citizens who had armed 
themselves following a  battle yester
day afternoon between , blacks and 
whites in which Suddeth killed J. .D. 
Beavers, city atto^ey , and wounded 
Carmen Oliver and Steller Thompson, 
w hite men. Both men have little 
chance to. live.

Suddeth was w ound^ and . then 
strung up to a w ater tank but was 
cut down before he died and locked 
in a vacant building. L ast night Dep
uty Sheriff Flowers attempted to take 
the slayer to the Wagoner jail. As 
the negro was being lifted Into 4n au
tomobile, the mob opened fire on him. 
Probably fifty bullets entered his body.

Negroes Gathering.
Large ihimbers of negroes are ar

riving from the surrounding country 
and a race war seems ..Inevitable. The 
white men of the town were patrolling 
the streets and guarding their homes. 
They were afraid to take the women 
out of the houses to send them to 
Muskogee on the lAst train, out.

The trouble started yesterday af- 
"ternoon. A telegraph operator named 
Swazer was walking with a young wo
man when Ed Ruse, a negro, in pass
ing pushed the girl from the sidewalk 
into the mud. Swazer struck at the 
negro and another white man,. whcBe 
name is being kept secret, seized Ruse 
and Swazer beat him. with.his fists.

Today Ruse had been walking the 
streets with a long knife In his pock
et, seeking the man who held him 
When City Marshal Harttordered the 
negro to give up the knife Ruse shot 
at him.

Smoked Out.
At that instant Ed, Suddeth ran out 

of a house across the street, and open
ed fire, instantly killing City Attorney 
Beavers and wounding Oliver and 
Thompson all of whom were passing 
and had taken no part in the trouble.

Suddeth took refuge in a nearly 
house, which was bombarded with 
guns and revolvers by several white 
men. The house was set afire and Sud
deth fled. He was shot but not fatl- 
ly injured. He was taken to the water 
tank, a rope placed about his neck and 
he was swung up.

It was then decided .however, that 
to kill him woijld precipitate a gen
eral race war and he was cut down. 
He was placed in a vacant building 
and guarded but later it was determ-, 
ined to take him to 39*11. As he was 
being lifted into an automobile which 
was to take him to. the jail in Wagon- 
jgr. a mob riddled him with bullets, 
probably fifty shots taking effect in 
his body.

Town In Terror.
Coweta is terror-stricken tonight 

an dit is feared an outbreak is inevit
able. There are 1,200 persons in Cow
eta, one-thfrd negroes. The county is 
populated nlargely by negroes and it 
was said that if the blacks were or
ganized they could bring 2.000 men in 
to town before morning. Negro emis* 
saries have hurried out to surround
ing settlements with the avowed inten
tion of bringing enough men to wipe 
the town off the map. They declare 
they will set fire.to every hquse. The 
sheriffs of Wagoner, Muskogee, and 
Tulsa counties, have sent >elp.

Troops to Scene.
; Muskogee, Okla., Qctl 23.—While, 

what militia can be raised tonight is 
being rushed from here by special 
train to the assistance .of the white 
population in Coweta,, large numbers 
of armed negroes from surrounding 
points are hastening to the town to 
assist in the battle on the whites.

'Besides the killing of the city at
torney and the lynching of his slay
er a. number of both races haVe been 
shot in the fights, according to reports 
received here. /

The negroes are infuriated over 
the killing of Suddeth. They have

sent out rtmners to all nearby towns, 
seiveral of which are ejyCljislvely negro 
settlements, te call them to aid In 
fighting the whites and make good 
their thr^ ts to wipe, the town off the 
map before morning.

Although th e . outbreak has been 
looked for by the whites for some 
time they are insufficiently armed and 
short of 'ammunition for such a con
flict as is anticipated. Grave fears are 
held unless troops can be hiirrled to 
the^town by daybreak. In case the 
negroes should keep their promise of 
setting the town on fire, the result will 
be grave, as the town has little fire 
protection.

Bound Over Fot 
Larceny of Watch

Whiteman oj North Charlofte 
Under $100 Bond For His 
Appearance A t November 
Court--‘Leyns McGrant, Col
ored, Gets 90 Days.

J. Rogers, a ,white man of North 
Charlotte, was tried before Recorder 
D. B. Smith this morning on a change 
of stealing a watch worth about $7 
from J. M. Donaghue, a farmer of Paw 
CJreek township, the alleged theft hav
ing taken place in a hitching lot in the 
city on show day. The wife of the de
fendant testified that he was at his 
home in ^ o r th  Charlotte at the hour 
the theft is allegedv ton have take 
place. The prosecuting v/itness and a 
third party who was with Danaghtie 
and Rodgers ,when the alleged theft 
occurred was sure that the defendant 
was the man and the recorder decided 
it was a question for the jury. He was 
bound over to the November lerm su
perior court under a $100 bond.

Judgment was withheld in the ca?.e 
of Charles McCombSj a very black ne
gro, who was charged with not con
tributing to the proper support of his 
wife.

Lewis McGrant, colored, was sen
tenced to 90 days in jail, to be hired 
out to work on the o u n ty  roads at 
the discretion of the county cbaimis- 
sioners, for assault with a pistol on 
a colored woman named Molly Wil
liamson. The W il^m sc'n woman was 
about to board a Seconl \N^rd street 
car at the corner Of East Jirade and 
Brevard streets, when a negro boy

Buaness Buifders
GROCERS

, McNEEL»S

r F ^ s h * ^ s  coming in daily. Fresh 
r- ™ 15-cent packages.

Fresh Graham Flour, fresh whole 
wheat Flour. Mountain Buckwheat. 
Klpe olives in 1-lb. cans. Fresh lot of 
nuts in. Seeded raisins and currants 
citron. Anything you may warn in 
vegetables and fruits. Give us a trial 
oraer. We are here to please you. 
Phones 2622, 2623. 205 N. Tryon.

BEGIN THE DAY RIGHT

Much depends on this, therefore be 
sure to have a cup of Ferndell Coffee 
and one of our Norway Mackerel for 
breakfast.

M!LLER-VAN n e s 8 CO. 

‘T he Place.” '

FRESH LOT

Blue Brand Lard and Breakfast Bacon. 
Grapes and Grape Fruit.

W. M. CROWELL.

Phone 1062. 200 E. Morehead St.

SPECIAL FOR SAT'-RDAY

Choice lot Country »shoulders i i  
cents per lb. Choice Carolina Rice, 5 
cents.per lb. Choice Corn Meal 30 
cents per peck. Choice groceries and 
plenty of them at low prices.

^L^XANDER BROS.
218 East Trade St. Phone 2561

CIDER VINEGAR.

The real thing. Clear as crystal, with 
a clean, clear-cut navor, that adds a 
zest to appetite. The best for all pur
poses.

S. H. LENTZ.

Fred Cochran, Mgr,

’Phones 101 and 102.

MISSCELLANEOUS
LET US FIX YOUR REFRIGERATOR

We can tell a t a glance just what 
ails it and a t a trifling expense make 
it good- and serviceable. Send alons 
your ice cream freezer. We can 
that, too.

C. F. SHUMAN 
'Phone 111. 200 N. College St

THE GEM HOTEL AND CAFE

Up-to-date dining room, seating 100 
persons, a lunch counter unequaled 

X3 1 T3 V0 .1 U owcDUB. ..XXV..X —o*- —  in South. Conveniently located on 
stepped up to her and told her not to South Tryon Street. Strictly European. 

r\-r% +.>1̂  oloA Via w ould sh o o t ■' ' — . '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i..—-get on the car, else he would shoot 
her. Frightened, she obey 3d and stay
ed off the ear, but went tQ the heme

MOVED
Bu uli. LUC ^0 ,1 . vv,    I have moved my Terra Cotta Pipe
of another negro woman on East Third Yard to East 5th St., between College
street, the negro with the pistol. The St., an<j the Railroad, in the Heart
woman to whose bouse they went in 
vited the Williamson vV,'oruan inside 
remonstrated with the gun-flashcr on 
his conduct. He again pulled out his 
pistol .and said he would shoot both of 
them. Presently he went out and the 
police arrested him~shortly afterward. 
The negro McGrant wprks at the 
pressing club of Mv. MiCJiael Kirsch 
baum, who testified that the defendant 
was busy at his place Saturday night 
until 9 o’clock at lea^t.

FOUND VALUABLE WILL
ONLY TO LOSE IT.

.- of the City, where you will find every- 
thiiig in pipe and tilings. Flue pipe. 
Chimney lining. Well coping, etc.

C. V. FURR,

By Asociated Press.
New Orleans, Oct. 23.—:Wlthin 24 

hours after finding a will of his fath
er which had been lost sixteen years, 
Dr. L.^G. Lebeuf lost the papers from 
his pocket while on his way to his 
attorney’s, office. The will was In ho
lographic form and written in French. 
Dr. Lebeuf found it in a secret draw
er and discoered to his astonish
ment thatf It was worth $203,000 to 
him. ’The estate had been settled un
der the laws of accession^ton goods have’ already been seriously 

affected.
It is not to be assumed that the 

business outlook is roseate in all re
spects. There are still important 
drawbacks to be considered. Thf po
litical situation is not entirely satis
factory and the country must be pre
pared to meet, some rather bitter and 
aggressive campaigning on the tariff 
and anti-trust questions. While the 
latter has been greatly clarified by the 
Standard Oil and Tobacco cases, the 
feeling in the west against corpora
tions, both railroad and industrial, is 
still running very high, and will ex
press itself In more o r less denuncia
tion and legislative attack, particular
ly within state limits. The feeling bn 
the tariff Is equally high. There is
nothing new, however, in this radical  -------------------------------------------- ,
sentiment. It has already been large- " “I gave him Vino for a ybile and 
ly discounted, and Mr. Taft’s speeches it stopped his coughing and brought 
In the west must have had some Im- back his appetite. His ’health has 
portant effect in toning down extreme Improved wonderfully. He likes vmol. 
views. It is the tonic Iron and strength-

The technlcai sltuatloii of the mar- ‘enlng cod Hver elements In Vlnol (it 
ket is satisfactory. Unfavorable ele-oointalns no oil), that make it so 
ments have been largely discounted, strengthening and blood-enriching. It 
There is a better sentiment In finan- makes weak, pale children strong and 
cial circles. Weak spots have been rosy, and we guarantee It to do ex- 
ellmlnated by past liquidation and the actly what we teli you—IM t d ^ s  ncrt 
immediate outlook is certainly more en- you' get your money, R. H. Jordan & 
couraging., HENRY CLEWB. Co., Druggists, Charlotte,

CWId Would Not Eat.
constant Cough Weakened Him.

A healthy child ought to be “hun
gry as a bear” at meal time. Poor ap
petite means failing health.

The best thing you can do for a 
child that won’t  eat is to give tea- 
spoohful doses of Vinol. This is 
wonderfully good in bringing back lost 
appetite and It Is so pleasant that 
children take It eagerly.

Mrs. E. Stanger of Bronx Borough, 
N. Y., says: "My little son, three
years old, had bronchitis for a year. 
The cough disturbed his rest and he 
lost his appetite.

W inter WiH Soon Pe Here So 
Fill Your Goal Iftin With

The That M ( ^  Gao Buy

S t^ai€lce  ̂  Fuel Compmy

Professional Cards
DR- WM. PARKER  ’

DENTIST 
Garibaldi, Bruns & DbcOn BIdg.

12 S. Tryon.
(Note Chaose of Location.) 
'Phone 1408, Day or Night.

Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. L. i. Qldne)

HENDERSON &GIDNEY
DENTISTS 

pifloe, Hunt BIdg., 2020^ N. fryon 81 
’Phrone 216.

OfHce ’Phone, 326. Residence 962^

L W. JAMIESON
DENTIST 

Realty Building, Charlotte, N. 0

OSTEOPATH. REGISTERED

DR. H. F. RAY
Realty Building. \  

Houfit, 9 to 12i 2 to 5.
^hofie» Office, 380; Residence STY-A 

Consultation at Office, gratle.

F. L. BONFOEY
AROHtTECT ,

8t>pervfslon of Contnietlon. 
Ofnce, 211 N. Tryon. Room 4

HUGH W. HARRIS
ATTORNEY |

U w  ISuifdfng.
— .1.1.* ■  ...........

Chariotte, M. 0

J, M. McMICHAEL
ARCHITECT /

‘ J
R«0M« 6 0 5 M  Trust BufMtnf. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

REPAIRED, VULCANIZED 
RECOVERED

liiner Tubes Vulcanized.
.We guarantee they will never lea^ 

where wo vulcanize tbem.
j lra t  p a a c tu re     50 centia
Second p tm ctu re  25 cents.

' Third p u n c to re ................85 cents.
AU aisea new ttrea carried in stock

Rday Mfg Co
<81 and 233 S. Tryon S t

VACUUM CLEANING.

Under the old order of things, 
house cleaning was woman’s 
greatest burden, but the Santo  
Vacuum cleaner has made it the 
lightest of her duties.

We will do your cleaning or 
take your order for a m achine, 
pall -phone 1292.

THE CAROLINA VACUUM 
CLEANING CO.

315 Realty Building.
^  .State Agents.

:o


